The current health practice of Punjab Province of Pakistan needs a serious attention to control the unnecessary drug usage, improve pharmaceutical care and establish excellent public health system. Hence, the health officials of Govt. of Pakistan have established "Drug Regulatory Authority", and Punjab Health Department has chalked out Punjab Drug Rule, 2007 to deployed a revised health structure in Punjab. But, unluckily, the medical physicians, drug store owners and bureaucracy have not put it into actual practice. Punjab Health Department has made amendments in the Drug Rules, 2007; substituted the word "three" by the "ten" and suspended it until 2017 via notification printed in the official weekly gazette dated February 10, 2010. This potential confliction of interest can also be noticed in hospital settings, community clinical practice and other allied health institutions. The most awful part the current scenario is the insufficient aspirations to share the clinical burden to provide the health facilities for patients presented in hospital/ clinical setting. The consultant physicians and medical practitioners are very much reluctant to involve the pharmacy professionals to perform their primary professional role. They want them to stay away from their actual scientific job and keep doing the administrative and clerical work. Therefore, the current health system and drug jurisprudence needs a serious attention to address the health problem. That will help to minimize avoidable mortalities, wrong medication, irrational prescription and development of drug resistance. Moreover, a conclusive prescribing guidelines and appropriate drug jurisprudence will expedite the achievement of MDG of WHO.
in 1971. 1 A massive people were displaced, particularly the children, women and families affected second time after 1947. That posed a potential health hazards. Moreover, the "war on terror" that arose after the 9/11 attacks, forced many people of tribal areas and Afghanistan to migrate from the affected areas. As a result, ≥ 2,000,000 people were displaced, 234,589 people forced to live in refugee camps and 2087160 individuals shifted outside the camps in rented accommodations or host families. Particularly, the women and children made up a large share of the Internal Displace People (IDPs). In addition of that, Pakistan was hit by natural disaster in 2005 and 2010. This first severe earthquake made ≥80000 dead and millions of displacement. Then heavy floods with a dead toll of ≥2000 people and 2,000,000 indirect victims pose serious health threats for local and international health organizations. The role of pharmacist in clinical setting is very poorly recognized as compared to other health professionals in Pakistan. Hence, the pharmacy profession lacks an interface in society and is still in developing phase. 2 The pharmaceutical care and process through which the medication delivered to the patients does not comply with the international standards to assure the safety. However, the pharmacies are licensed by Executive District Officer (EDO) on behalf of the Health Department, Government of the Punjab, Pakistan. The outlets are registered with the certificate of registration, but the quality of clinical and/ or pharmaceutical care has been reported to be poor. 3 We are lacking the major components of patient's pharmaceutical care i.e. prescribing, administering, documenting and reviewing the drug usage. Whereas, the patient's counseling, therapeutical consultation and prevention of medication errors are potentially needed to improve the overall pharmaceutical care. Moreover, the current health care system is missing the drug information, utilization and selection. That may potentially help to rationalize the therapy plans, handle the disease state management and apply the Electronic Data Processing (EDP). In addition of that, tertiary care hospitals, teaching institutions and other clinical settings can improve their services by offering standards pharamcovigilance, pharmaco-economics, therapeutical monitoring, bio-safety, drug informations, and aseptic dispensary in Pakistan's Punjab. Unluckily, the major part of pharmacy graduates are employed in pharmaceutical production and very limited percentage join the community pharmacy practice in Pakistan. Whereas, in community pharmacy practice the standard health care facilities are not offered appropriately. The pharmacies are controlled by diverse types of pharmacy technicians and dispensers in terms of their knowledge, qualification and experience. Although the licensing requirement, the persons usually found managing pharmacies are often salesmen, owners or clerks, but not the licensee pharmacist. Even in the physical presence of the licensee or pharmacist, patients are often unlikely to reach the pharmacist. Instead, they are mostly attended by nontechnical salesman. In legitimacy, these pharmacies generally are registered by hiring a pharmacist, but in reality, they only rent a pharmacist degree or category-A registration license. 4 The diploma holders in pharmacy, assistants pharmacists, pharmacy technicians and/ or dispensers are responsible to work as storekeeper, accountant, inventory manager, a dispenser, patient counsellor and information provider. 5 Hence, the major challenges to Pharmacy practice to achieve the millennium development goals are multitudinous in versatile environments. The decision regarding the selection of medication is influenced by the biased source of information. That mainly is acquired from neighbouring pharmacies, physicians, job experience, suppliers, newsletters, magazines, internet and leaflets. 6 The regulations regarding the drugs prescription are generally not respected. Even, narcotics, control and potent drugs are dispensed without appropriate procedure and recording the patient's informations. The drug sellers hardly ever ask questions to maintain patient's profile, record the illness, and obtained inadequate history to determine the severity or nature of disorder to assure the appropriateness of treatment. 7 The' retail medical stores, drug stores, chemist shops, medicose or pharmacies are most convenient accessible places to get healthcare facilities in Pakistan's Punjab. 8 They are very diverse in their role and setups. These can be noticed like market place around the public and private hospitals. Even some exist in the grocery stores. The attending customer patients usually come without an appropriate prescription. The technicians or dispensers are mostly observed working as pharmacist, physician, laboratory technicians and paramedics. 9 Although, the drugs dispensing is a significant part of rational drug usage, but it has been ignored by researchers in Pakistan's Punjab. Very limited research work and intervening studies are available to explain the pharmacy practices in Pakistan. 10 All literary work highlight the limited area dimensions, poor quality of premises, lack of dispenser's basic education and knowledge. That should ideally be improved to assure the targeted health care facilities and achievement of MDG's.
Health care system
There is a three tiered health care delivery system in Pakistan. That comprised of primary, secondary and tertiary care system. Health system strengthening mechanism start at grass roots level, 11 health houses provide community health care services through Lady Health Visitors (LHV's) and are connected to basic health units with an upward referral pathway to Rural Health Centres, Tehsil Hospitals and District Hospitals. There are also well equipped tertiary level teaching hospitals associated with medical/ health teaching institutions. However, this extensive health care infrastructure has not been translated into optimal health care delivery due to a number of issues related to the health system. 12 This includes the poor motivation of the health workforce due to lack of good career structures and work environments, mal distribution of resources between urban and rural areas, and the lack of a national human resources for health policy. Only 0.5% of gross domestic product (GDP) is spent on health. That is very low and leads to an inability of the government to provide the required medicine and laboratory support to health care delivery resulting in an out-of-pocket expenditure on health of around 80%. Furthermore, the miserable part of current scenario is the poor health information system, which does not produce the quality data required for planning. 13 
Drug jurisprudence
A strategic support for health care system may potentially help to improve the pharmaceutical care, clinical facilities and control the infectious superbugs in Pakistan. Whereas, the accomplishment of drug jurisprudence may also assure the rationalization of pharmacotherapy and clinical practice. We may than minimize the avoidable mortalities. Moreover, the therapeutical drug monitoring, pharmaceutical care and patient awareness/ counseling will play a key role to establish health standards and achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDG's) of World Health Organization (WHO). Hence, the establishment, bureaucracy, civil society and health professional have to design a collective effort to assure the achievement of MDG's. Thus, Drug Act is enacted as primary legislation by a national or sub-national parliament to controlling individual or collective behavior. In commonwealth countries, the term is used both in a narrow sense, as the formal description of a law passed in certain territories, and in a wider sense for primary legislation passed in country.
14 That can be taken in many forms: a) medico-legal restrictions promulgated by a government authority, b) self-regulation by a pharmaceutical industry through a trade association, c) social regulation, d) co-regulation and e) market regulation. One can consider regulation as actions of conduct imposing sanctions. Hence; administrative drug law, or implementing pharmaceutical regulatory law, may be contrasted with statutory or case law. The regulations, policies and ordinance are enforced to optimize the health practice, clinical and/ or pharmaceutical care. 15 The health professional and regulatory authority works to resolve legal discrepancies, correct clinical care and assure the safety of patients. That collaborate the individual and institutional working and provide standard guidelines for health professionals. Drug Act, 1976 was promulgated on 11
th May, 1976 in Pakistan to regulate the drug administration, enforcement, prohibition, offences, penalties and procedures. There were certain pharmaceutical discrepancies; drug related complication and worldwide changes in health scenario has posed potential challenges. That needs an accurate and urgent response. Hence; the pharmaceutical professionals and drug experts work hard to provide high quality legislation Punjab Drug Rule, 2007 inspection of that area of jurisprudence to make sure the clean and hygienic premises of a pharmacy or medical store, adequate facility for storage of drugs and for their protection from direct sunlight and dust. Moreover; the period of renewal of the license reduced from two to one year. Particularly; these rules barred the drug store that not hired the pharmacist for the purpose of pharmaceutical community services to sell a total one hundred and forty five (145) life-saving controlled, narcotics or potent drugs. It is enforced to accomplish with the internationally accredited standards and provide quality health services. It becomes especially important to promote the rational drug usage and encourage pharmacy culture in Punjab province of Pakistan. Hence; in this way approximately 50,000 drug stores in Punjab are requested to comply with the internationally accredited criteria to improve the health standards in province. Furthermore; a nine-member Provincial Quality Control Board (PQCB), headed by the provincial health secretary, has been constituted. The board may constitute a committee in a district to be known as the district quality control board. Both boards may meet at least once a month to review the situation of drugs' quality control. Before referring a case to a drug court, the provincial or district board shall ascertain the name of the director, partner, and employee of the company who is prima facie responsible for the commission of the offence under the Act or rules and may allow an inspector to institute prosecution against such person. According to the rules, no person shall be appointed as an inspector unless he holds a degree in pharmacy from a university or an institution recognized by the Pharmacy Council of Pakistan and has at least one-year experience in manufacture, sale, testing and analysis of drugs.
Punjab Drug Rule, 2007
Clinical and pharmaceutical Role
The health system of Pakistan lacks the appropriate clinical and pharmaceutical services. The major components of pharmaceutical care; patient counseling, prescription review, therapeutical drug monitoring have not been correctly included in health care system of the province. The role of pharmacist has not been officially notified in hospital and clinical settings. Hence; the drug experts or pharmacists are intentionally (or may be unintentionally) placed into non-professional administrative and managerial positions. The more terrible part of this scenario is the absence of ambitions and potential to correct the role of qualified pharmacist. The role of pharmacist has been modified worldwide. He supposed to be more responsible to review and correct the dose, 16, 17 regimen, therapy plan and treatment protocols to assure quality health services. The new z 
Pharmaceutical Profession Intervention
There are very limited numbers of chemist shops in Pakistan offering the patient counseling, guidance and information facilities. There are not proper arrangements to guide the patient regarding the therapeutical, clinical and pharmaceutical information of drug and disease. Especially; the professional intervention of pharmacist produces a compatibility of drugs with the patient's medical profile, 10 social constraints and personal obtained data. Thus; Punjab drug Rule 2007 endows professional services along with the coverage enforcement worldwide accepted clinical services.
Control over the Potent and Control Drugs
Drugs are quite different than food, grocery, appliances and daily utensil. These are delivered in an appropriate scientific way with standard procedure to avoid any health hazard.
11 But unluckily; there in no control over the potent drugs to assure health services. A clear distinction of over the counter drugs and scheduled drugs are described under this Punjab drug rule, 2007. These definitions also referred as schedule G drugs.
Suspension of Drug Rule 2007
The drug rule 2007 was suspended by Governor Punjab, Pakistan because of some ambiguous reasons. The secretary to the Governor of the Punjab has issued notification by the order of the governor of the Punjab; printed in the Punjab weekly gazette dated February 10, 2010, page No. 951. In exercise of power conferred upon him under Section 44 of the Drug Act. 1976 (XXXI of 1976) which empower government to make rules under Act subjected to previous publication. The governor of the Punjab has made amendments in the Punjab Drug Rules, 2007 after previous publication of these amendments. In rule 1, sub rule (3) for the word "three" is substituted by the word "ten". Thus the drug rule enforced in 2007 and supposed to be fully implemented in July, 2010 is now enforced in 2017. The enforcement is delayed because of the arguments as under;
• There are no sufficient numerical pharmacists available to place at each and every drug stores of province. This rule may affect about 50,000 drug stores in Punjab province of Pakistan. 4 • Current health system needs such practice to serve the non-affording community; particularly in rural areas of the province.
• Pharmaceutical business organizations (retail medical stores, wholesale drug stores, pharmaceutical distributers etc) of province can't afford the minimum salary package that could be offered to qualified registered category-A pharmacists.
• Current health structure can't match with standard addressed in Punjab Drug Rule, 2007.
• The attitude of civil society, individual behaviors of patients and official bureaucratic structure having insufficient potential to enforce the changes. • That may cause a big trouble for patients' maintain a regular therapy of diseases i.e. diabetes, hypertension, AIDS, gout, allergy etc.
• Unclear role of wholesalers and distributors. Thus; the chemist association has not accepted this rule and protest the government to withdraw/ delay implementation. The pharmaceutical merchandisers, manufacturers, druggists and chemist associations are working effectively to preserve their privilege of gigantic profit, legal exemptions and untrained working practice. This potential confliction of interest can be noticed in community pharmacies, hospital settings and official health institutions. The business community is seemed to be dominant over skilled, qualified and professionally competent drug experts or pharmacists. They have excellent resources, efficient political influence, good team work and loyalty with their violation.
Impact of suspension of Drug Rule 2007
Punjab Drug Rule, 2007 was an important document for society, health professional and pharmaceutical business community. That may impact the community pharmacy practice, pharmaceutical supplies and official procurements. The physicians and pharmaceutical companies also like to change the rule to establish a harmony. The administrative function of pharmacist most probably is converted into his actual professional role required by the system. Responsibilities of pharmacist will become more versatile and critical. 18 Presently drug sale license is awarded to pharmacist assistant, category-B holders and pharmacy technicians and will be declined. As the pharmaceutical merchandisers hire the degree (or his Category A) and pay Rs1,000-10,000 per monthly or yearly basis, depending upon agreement reached or understanding between two parties.
General physician practice
Presently the marketing strategies of considerable number of pharmaceutical companies do not qualify the moral criteria. The unethical promotion schemes award sufficient benefits to physicians in the form of renovating the clinics, gifting expensive equipments, providing home appliances (from juicer machine to motor car), offering the printing/ stationary facilities, financing for touring abroad, funding for diners and extending the limits of courtesy by paying their utility bills. Moreover; some companies offered the hard cash commission for successful achievement of the agreed sale targets. This Few affluent people would get benefit while thousands of medical stores would be closed down. Furthermore; the PMA officebearers criticized the government for not implementing the Punjab Drug Rules 1988 in its true spirit and alleged that the drug mafia had brought about these amendments with the connivance of drug inspectors to spread its business across the Punjab. They demanded that the government abrogate the amendments in the best interest of the people.
Clinical pharmacy practice
A standard clinical pharmacy practice offer drug information, quality medicines, pharmaceutical care, comprehensive knowledge of treatment 19 and therapeutical skills. Being a part of clinical practice; pharmacy is the rapidly growing discipline of health sciences. Therefore; Punjab drug rule 2007 facilitate its implication and rationalize the scientific approach. The basic apprehensions of this segment of pharmaceutical care are to understand the chemotherapy protocols, accuracy of regimens and professional obligations. The overwhelming scientific information explosively changing the usual concepts regarding the mechanism, bioavailability and half life that ultimate have introduced the new therapeutical orientation; pharmacogenetic, pharmacometrics and pharmacodynamic. 20 It is therefore particularly tried to clear scientific conceptual ambiguities.
Pharmaceutical merchandisers
The whole sale or massive uncontrolled selling of pharmaceuticals is the major source of unnecessary drug usage and poor clinical practice. 21 There are so many protests of chemist associations recorded during last five years. In Multan, Aug 12, 2007 chemists held a protest demonstration against Punjab Drug Rules 2007 at Clock Tower Chowk. The protesters led by Multan Wholesale Chemists Council and blocked the road and chanted slogans for the withdrawal of rules. Speaking on the occasion said the new regulations would be economically disastrous for chemists. They would not accept one-sided amendments to drug rules. The Punjab government had changed the drug rules without consultation. They would set up huger-strike camps and hold demonstrations in each city of Punjab till the withdrawal of the new regulations. Selling the life saving drugs by the way of whole sale has imposed hazardous effects as under; 1). The regulatory control over the narcotics and potent drugs (benzodiazepines, opiate alkaloids, vaccine, anticancer, tranquilizers) undermined. 2). The chances of breaching of the cool chain increased. Thus; the over or under temperature preservation deteriorate the efficacy of drugs. 3). Record keeping, invoicing, warranting and regularizing the inventory become ambiguous and difficult. 4). Chanced of introduction of substandard, non-warranted, spurious and misbranded increased. Thus; the overall quality of pharmaceutical care and health standards deteriorated. 5). The present whole sale business procedures in Pakistan; Lohari market Lahore, Bohar Bazar Rawalpinidi etc is totally wrong practice as per criteria of health sciences. These are places for smugglers, rule violators and corrupt merchandisers. Such places and business kinds supply the illegal, banned and withdrawn drugs directly into the society through the quacks, dispensers (category B holders or pharmacy technicians), retailers (having drug sale license without hiring services of pharmacist).
Potential risk factors
The potential risk factors of Punjab drug rules 2007 are included in either sense of the business damages, extra pharmaceutical legal restrictions, limited health product ranges and hiring specific skilled workforce. While in other way; the benefits are include the business improvement, exemptions of the legal restrictions, extension of the business size and running company with raw handed workers. The rapidly growing pharmacist community was excited for getting the chance to prove their professional expertise. They were ambitious to exhibit their all theoretical learning's into actual pharmaceutical practice. A total more ≥ 6000 registered with the Punjab Pharmacy Council and ≥ 3000 graduating pharmacists in Pakistan definitely wish to improve their professional worth. In other way; the raw workers and pharmaceutical business merchandisers strive to grab gigantic profit, exemptions from the legal restrictions, improvement of business size/ range with untrained workers. This confliction of interest can be observed in national/ provincial assemblies, health departments, pharmaceutical market places (Lohari market Lahore, Bohar Bazar Rawalpindi etc) and academic institutions. The professional struggle of pharmacist community is not effectual because of the lack of the mandated leadership and influence of government officials over conclusive procedures. Moreover, the individual pharmaceutical professional bodies don't have common agenda and professionally preferred objectives.
Whereas; the efforts of business community are more effective, collective and successful. 22 They have more reliable political connections, better financial resources and excellent professional commitments. Hence, the current pharmaceutical situation and drug jurisprudence need attention to establish a balanced clinical and health care system. 23 That may potentially improve the public health and assure the achievement of MDG's in Punjab Province of Pakistan.
CONCLUSION
Current health system needs serious attention to address the potential health problem in Punjab province of Pakistan. A prospective jurisprudential support may help to improve the clinical and pharmaceutical care. Moreover, there is an insufficient aspiration in health officials to assign the more relevant, professional and clinical role i.e. dose correction, regimen rationalization, prescription review, patient counseling, therapeutical drug monitoring to pharmacy professionals, instead of current clerical and administrative work. Additionally; the pharmacacovigilance, ADR's, pharmacoecnomics and pharmacometrics should also be implicated to achieve the MDG's of World Health Organization.
